Oneida Tribe of Indians

of Wisconsin

BUSINESS COMMITTEE

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.
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UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania.
a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

RESOLUTION # 6-27-01-A

Inter-Tribal BisonCooperative(ITBC) Grant
the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand a Treaty
Tribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida GeneralTribal Council is the governmentalbody of the OneidaTribe of Indians of
Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS,

OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe authority of Article IV, Section of tile
Oneida Tribal Constitutionby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the goal of the OneidaTribe is to protect,maintain, and promoteself-sufficiencyand selfreliance
by providing food and supportservices for OneidaTribal members and othersin the community
who cannotafford it, and
the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinhasestablishedthe OneidaNation Farmsand Agricultural
Departmentin an effortto provide a meansto self-sufficiency,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinhasmademanyhumanand financial resourcesavailable
and is committedto maintaininga long term commitmentsupportingthe OneidaNation Farmsand
Agricultural Department,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe believesthat the OneidaFamily will be strengthenedby promoting the valuesof
our Oneida Identity by providing food.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: Thattlte OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsin-OneidaNation Farm
and AgricultUIal Departmentauthorizesand submitsthis grant applicationto the Inter Tribal Bison Cooperativeforthe
purposeof securingmoniesto supportthe herd of Bison on the OneidaReservation.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify that the Oneida Business Committee
is composed of nine (9) members of whom -2-- members, constituting a quorum, .fL were present at a meeting duly
called, noticed, and held on the ~
day of June. 2001; that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such
meeting by a vote of i
members for, -.S1-members against, and -.S1-members ~staining: And that said resolution
has not been rescinded or amended in any way.
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Julie BartOTl,Tn'bai Se:CTGiary
OneidaBl1Smess Committee

